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.Q: Return empty array if not 'null' I have the following method: export const users: User[] = (await
getUsers()).map(user => { return { user } ); getUsers() is returning an empty array. Is there a way
to set it to an empty array if there are no results? A: use an if statement? if (await getUsers()) return

users; else return []; or just an empty array return users.map(...) Aspergillus. A major cause of
opportunistic infections in hospitalized patients. Aspergillus is an opportunistic fungal organism that

causes life-threatening diseases in severely immunocompromised patients. It is the third most
common life-threatening infection in the United States and it frequently presents as a nosocomial

infection. It has a predilection for the lung, although other sites may be involved. Host immunologic
factors play a vital role in the pathogenesis of this disease and the predisposing factors include

major predisposing diseases and immunosuppressive therapies. Diagnosis of aspergillosis should be
considered in all hospital patients with fever, pulmonary infiltrates, cough, and a predisposition to
pulmonary infections, particularly in patients with underlying bronchogenic carcinoma. The major

problem with this disease is the difficulty of diagnosis in the absence of a microbiological
demonstration of the causative organism. Although the diagnosis of aspergillosis is relatively

straightforward in immunocompetent hosts, it is difficult in the severely immunocompromised. This
article will review the biology, epidemiology, diagnosis, and treatment of this important opportunistic

fungal pathogen.Gonzalo Montiel Gonzalo de Montiel (March 3, 1822 – October 14, 1860) was a
Californio leader who was involved in the Pico de Orizaba rebellion. Biography Born in 1822, Montiel
was the son of Manuel Gómez, a former chief of the nearby Tejeda Pueblo, and Maria de la Luz de
Montiel. He lived his childhood in the Tejeda pueblo, north of Sahuaripa, and was tutored by the

Mexican priest, Jose Juan Breva. In 1829, Montiel was captured by the chief of Sahuar
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